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St.Edward.
From the Adrance.

S. J. Peterson returned last Saturday
from Omaha where he had gone about
a month ago with a stock shipment. As
reported in a former issue of the ad-

vance Mr. Peterson was taken suddenly
ill an operation was necessary to save
his life. He was taken to the- - Swedish
hospital where the operation was buo-ceeful- ly

performed, and he has returned
to his home and friends almost re-

covered.
Frank Sharp returned borne Monday

to Elgin after an absence of nearly six
months. Last summer he received an
accidental gun-sh- ot wound in his arm
which necessitated his going to a hospi-

tal for treatmant. Since coming fro
the hospital he has remained at the
home of his sister, Mrs. E. C. Davis that
he might be near his attending physi-

cians at Columbus. His father, Janes
Sharp, came down from Elgin Monday
and accompanied him home.

It is not difficult to relieve Mind,
bleeding, itching or protruding pita
with Man Zan, the great nlle remedy.
It is put np in collapsable robes with
nozzle, and may be introduced and
applied at the seat of the trouble.
Stops pnin instantly. Sold by Mc-Olinro- ck

A Carter.

Gat acquainted

0I0

3 If SMITH'S MAGAZINE
and you are strangers we will send
you the magazine three months
free that you may get acquainted.

J SMITH'S is the biggest illus-

trated magazine ia the world 1 70
pages of reading matter and pic-

tures, the same size page as the big
standard magazines like Harper's
and Century.

q SMITH'S is made up of die
bsst of everything best stories
that can be obtained, best illustra-

tions that clever artists can draw,
and the best special articles, written
by writers who know their subject
thoroughly and write as entertain-
ingly as they are abstractive.

J SMITH'S abo prats every Booths
Icote or mote pretty portrait, is colon, of
beaeBihil wonen. Taken ai m all. there
a bo better Magazine thaa SMITH S
a tad, aoae acariy as good.
what the coat.

Writefcxhy. Apotfslwffldo.
Adchaa DeptF.SaBith'a

iae,New YerkCity
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CHEAP LAND
KINKAID COUNTY, NEBR

The failure of the leasing bill to pass Congress has thrown many small ranches on the

market at sacrifice prices. The price of this land is adapted to the poor man who can

come here, take a 640 acre homestead and buy the deeded and grazing land adjoining.

I have ranches that will suit either the small or large investor and will trade for land or

merchandise.
The best of hay and grazing land improvements at $10 an acre. '

Write for description of land, stating how much you want to pay or what you have to

trade.

The best Land Bargains in are in the Kinkaid
gate and be convinced.

For Description this Land
Call at Ce Journal Office.
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Humphrey.
From the Democrat

Joseph Zuerline and family left yes
terday for Cedar Rapids where they
expect to make their future home. The
Democrat regrets to see this family leave
Humphrey, and we hope they will be
happy and prosperous in their new
home. Joe is a good workman and he
ought not experience much trouble in
securing all the work he wants.

The Democrat editor is in receipt of a
letter from A. J. Langer formerly presi-

dent of the First National Bank at this
place, who is now located at Davenport,
Oklanoma, in which he says: "We are
pleasantly situated here and our bank is
doing exceedingly well. We have had
no enow whatever here and farmers are
through plowing and beginning to plant
corn. Mrs. A. J. and son, Joseph, are in
fin health. We enjoy the climax im
mensely."

0. B. Berhans Testifies After Four
Teen.

G. B. Barhans, of Carlisle Center,
N. Y.t writes: "About four years
ago I wrote yon stating that I bad
been entirely cared ot a severe kidney
trouble by taking less than two bottles
of Foley's Kidney cure. It entiiely
stopped the brick dust sediment, and
pain and symptoms of kidney disease
disappeared. I am glad to say that
I nave never had a return of any of
those symptoms during the four vearE
chat have elapsed and I am evidently
cured to stay cured, and heartily rec-

ommend Foley's Cure to any one
suffering from kidnev or bladder
trouble." McOlintock & Garter.

Genoa.
From the Times.

The notorious Ed. Fitzsimmons. who
was to have appeared at Fullerton last
Friday to answer the charge of having
obtained money under false pretense,
did not put in an appearance. Fit z Sim-

mon's bondsmen sent Sheriff Babb to
locate and arrest the fugitive.

Mrs. S. M Rosenthal, a farmer resi-

dent of Genoa, who moved to Norfolk
four years ago where Mr. Rosenthal is
engaged in the mercantile business, re-

cently underwent an operation for
tumor, since which time she has been
in a critical condition and an announce-
ment of her death at any time would
not be unexpected.

A dispatch was received in Genoa
Thursday afternoon of last week, an-

nouncing the death of William Jarming
at his home in Purceli, Ma Deceased
was at one time a resident of Genoa.
He left here in 1894 for Purceli, where
he has since resided. He was a mem-

ber in good standing of Geneo lodge of
United Workmen, and carried a life
insurance poilcy in the order to the
account of $2000.

A message was received in Genoa
Thursday morning anouncing the death
of W. W. Wilson at bis home in Denver
the evening previous. The remains are
expected to arrive in Genoa Friday
morning. Three daughters of the de

ceased reside here: They are Mrs. S. A.
Hawthorne, Mrs. J. P. Starr and Mrs.
Thomas Baily. Mr. Wilson wa9 a mem-

ber of the Grace M. E. church of Den-

ver, and also a member of the Masonic
lodge of Genoa, which order will off-

iciate at his funeral.

Real Estate Transfers.
A. H. Westpbal to Frank Heinmann,

w2 nw4 of U 20--3 w., wd 36400.
A. H. Westpbal to H. Joe. Heinmann,

e nw of 14-20-- 3 w.. wd $5400.
Jos. Heiman to John Heimanu, e nw

of w wd $6400.
Nils Nilsen to C. A. Peterson ne -4

w wd $8800.

L. F. Gottschalk to A. Terpager, 160

a in 0 3 $8000.
R. N. Leach to C. Talbost ne of

w wd $19000.
M. L. Mueller to et al St. John Con-

gregational pt ne se 14-19- -1 w $255.
Alex Marold to Gust Hercbenhan nw

26-19- -1 w wd $9540.
Fred Croisant to Theodore Mohlman

et al $12200.
R. E. Jones to William Bucher n sw

nwof 28-19- -3 w wd $12000.

Herm Luedtke to Luedtke s ee -1

e wd $5200.

Anna Mathias to George J. Schwank
se 12-18- -1 w $12000.

Fred Bonneg to George Seifken et al
se se 31-18- -1 w wd $2600.

Owen Quin to Bertha Fix, se of 34-1- 8

lewd 810400.

FOLEY'S

HONEYoTAR
The original

LAXATIVE cough remtdy.
For oafha, solas, threat aa laag- -

wvaaisa. jnvopiatoa. nea-aJcenoli- a.

waea xscTsryaaay. ajj everywl

Tha genalne
FOLEY'S HONEY anal TAI ft

aYalJewpackaga. FifassssssMiatae
Prepared enly by

Pftttf Oemaany, Ohleae.
Sold by McClintock & Carter

OKNESTEiTS EN6USH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

llBMVa MllakU lu V

tfiK?-.-"7- : T? 'V"?CtaM metallic boxes, sealed with trine nbbaaTke Mother. Stefawe taacmw mM
rsend . in amps for PvUradan, Tms

SSroXteu !. Testimonials. Soldfcf

CHICHE8T8B CHEMICAL CO.

C. H.

I Sound Tnn Rates.
Every day from February 15th to

April 7th, 1906, inclusive, the Union
Pacifio will sell one way tickets from
Oolurabas as follows:

$20.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City.
$20.00 to Ogden, Helena and Butte,

Montana.
$22.60 to Spokane and Wenatchee

Washington.
$22.60 to Huntington and Nampa,

Idaho.
$25.00 to Portland, Taooma and

Seattle.
$25.00 to Vancouver and Victoria.
$25.00 to Ashland and Astoria, Ore-

gon, via Portland.
$25.00 to San Francisco, Los An-

geles and San Diego.
Correspondingly low rates to many

other California, Crecon, Washington,
Montana, lUtah, an Idaho points.

The Burlington's Homeseeker's In-

formation Bureau, which has been re-

cently organized to nssist homesteaders
in getting hold of free homesteads of
640 acres in Nebraska for mixed farming
and dairying, is proving a great success,
and the operations of that person are
now taking on UBefnl and practical
shape.

Mr. D. Clem Deaver, the agent of the
bureau, has arraged to personally con-

duct excursions of homesteaders from
and Omaha Ltincoln the 1st and 3rd Tues-
day of each month to the territory of
these free Kinkaid lands, for tbe pur-

pose of assisting desirable farmers to
locate on tbe homesteads that are not
available for a farmer to succeed by
mixed farming.

Those wbo expect to succeed should
have ready means for the immediate
improvement of the'land in the way of
fences and buildings, and money enough
to start with a herd of cows a hand
cream separator. This ought to be a
good opportunity for an energetic farm-

er of moderate means to secure a farm.
The Burlington makes no charge for

the services of the agents, find Mr.
Deaver has on file a complete plat of
available lands in the sixteen counties
along the Burlington road, where these
homesteads are located.

Those desiring to obtain information
relative to taking up a homestead, can
obtain a folder free of cost, and furl her
Information, by calling on or writing
Mr. D. Clem Deaver, agent of the Bur-

lington's Homeseekers' Information
Bureau, 1004 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

De Vet Is Imposed Upon.

Folev & 'Jo., Chicago, originated
Honey and Tar as a throat - and lung
remedy, aad on account of the great
merit aad popularity of Foley's Honey
and 'Jar many imitations are offered
for the genuine. These worthless
imitation have similar sounding
names. Beware of them. The genu-

ine Foley's Honey and Tar is in a
yellow package. Ask for it and ny

snbttitate. It is the best
Maedy for ooag as aad colds. Mc--

OUatoak Garter.
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TULLY,
LAKESIDE, NEBRASKA

A Food
to Work On

Work! Work!! Work!!!
Lots of energy ii needed to keep np the pace. In

the ftrnfflc, the man with the strong body and clear
brain wins out every time.

The man of to-d- ay needs something more than
mere food ; he needs a food that makes energy a food
t mark on.

Although some people may not realize it, yet it is
a fact, proved and established beyond doubt, that soda
crackers and this means Uneeda Biscuit arc
richer in muscle and fat-maki- ng elements and have a
much higher per cent, of properties
than any other article of food made from flour.

That this is becoming known more and more every
day is attested by the sale of nearly 400,000,000 pack-
ages of UlMMda BiSCUit 9 the finest soda cracker
ever baked. An energy-givin- g food of surpassing
value sold in a package which brings it to you with
all the original flavor and nutriment perfectly pre-

served. Truly the food to lvork on.

Whoever yon are whatever you arc wherever
you Biscuit.

CATARRH
WMi&tiiklnrEtttlWNBSItiFKns

Mi

ly'S Cream Balm
This Remedy Is a Spsclflc,
Sure to Give Satisfaction.

CIVES RILMF AT ONCI.
Tf cleanses, soothes, heals, aad protects the
discard membrane. It cures Catarrh and
!rive9 away a Cold in the Head quickly.
Restores the Senses of Taste and SmelL
Easy to use. Contains no injurious drugs.
Applied into the nostrils and absorbed.
Large Size, 60 cents at Druggist or by
mail; Trial Sue, 10 cents by mail.

LY SR0THOH, M VarraSL,w Tera,

Investi- -

workUfiMda

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

ssesEEJtscsssafs

tissue-buildi- ng

Going East
Four fast daily trains via the Union Pacific R.R.

and The North-Weste- rn Line take you through
to Chicago without change of cars over

Hit Only Double Track Railway Between
the Missouri River and Chicago

Pullman standard and tourist sleeping cars, free re.
dining chair cars and day coaches.

Direct connection in Omaha Union
Depot with fast daily trains to Sioux
City, Mankato, St. Paul, Minneapolis
and Duluth.

For rates, tickets and full information apply to
Agents of the Union Pacific R. R. or address

J. A. KUHBJ, AML tea. Frt ft Fate. Agent

Ctiicapjo NeilevWeeiei'ii Ry
1201 FAMMSJ ST.
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